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Highway 1 
campaign
ED. NOTE: This la the second of 
■ two-part sertoo concerning the 
rerouting of Highway I.
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY
Homer Odom, owner of KSLY 
radio station, Is doing some 
legwork to have hearings 
reopened on the possible 
rerouting of Highway 1. A present 
agreement, lacking the city’s 
endorsement, would remove 
Highway 1 from Santa Rosa St. 
and place It In Los Ooos Valley.
The petition that Odom la 
trying to get 3000 registered 
voter's signature on says that "at 
least one person present desiring 
to speak In favor" of the 
rerouting was not heard, nor 
were "at least two major factors 
of consideration" mentioned or 
weighed In deliberation by the 
d ty  council at the last hearing.
The one person who didn’t get a 
chance to speak was Odom. "I 
was going to speak last," he said, 
but the debate was closed before 
he could draw the attention of the 
chairman.
The two major factors men­
tioned In the petition have since 
blossomed Into three, according 
to Odom. 1) This campus will be 
admitting 18,000 students by the 
end of the next five years. Almost 
4,000 more students than there 
are now will be in a position to 
jockey their cars down Santa 
Rosa St.
2) Cuesta College will be 
doubling Its population in the next 
six or seven years. Presently, at 8 
a.m. In the morning, cars waiting 
to turn at the Cuesta College 
entrance back up past the Camp 
San Luis entrance The situation 
will not be improved when 4,000 
more junior college students are
trying to make it to class on time.
8) One of the big worries voiced 
by the people opposing a valley 
highway Is the growth created by 
a mushrooming of gas stations 
and food stands. The area Is now 
soned as a medium density 
residential area. Perhaps a 
bigger threat to limiting growth 
is the plans of the purchasers of 
the Alberti property In Los Osos 
to develop their land. These 
people foresee an expansion of 
80,000 people as a result of the 
development In the near end of 
the valley.
The question naturally arises, 
why la Odom doing this?
"This la still a part of the 
democratic process. I’m not a 
member of any power bloc. I will 
not use my radio station to 
publicise this. I am taking this 
action as a citlsen of the d ty ," 
said Odom.
He added, "I'm  In sympathy 
with the Save Our Valley group, 
but I disagree with them on this 
one thing."
"The idea that man cannot „ 
build a beautiful road is asinine," 
said Odom. He la Involved with an 
ad hoc committee entitled B-LOV 
(Beautify Los Osos Valley) and 
will present to them his plan to 
create a highway that Is an asset 
rather than a liability.
It is Odom's suggestion that the 
land purchased for the highway 
Include an extra 100 feet of right 
c | way on each side of the road. 
This land, when fully landscaped, 
would provide a seven mile long 
bicycle lane, bridle path and 
park. People would have the 
chance to enjoy land they they 
would presently be tresspassing 
on and the snarl of traffic through 
the d ty  (often compared to the 
(Continued on page 4)
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Funds requested for bus system
A transit system connecting 
San Luis Obispo and this campus 
isn't s reality, but the initial steps 
have been taken by the dty 
toward the eventual development^ 
of such a system.
In March 1871, Mayor Kenneth 
E. Schwarts subm itted a 
preliminary application to the 
Urban Mass Transportation.,
Administration, a division of the 
Department of Transportation.
This application was a request by 
the city for federal funding for
approximately two-thirds of the 
total cost of the project or about 
$800,000.
The government acknowledged 
the application If Sept. 1871, and 
in the letter said the application 
was in keeping with the goals of 
the UMTA. The letter also stated 
that additional correspondence 
would be forthcoming regarding 
funding of the projed, but to date 
nothing has been received.
The application filed by the dty 
was based almost solely on a
Truth in story
by PAUL TOKUNAGA 
News Editor
The voice rung out, seeking, 
questioning: "What Is tru tttU ||
The answer was quick: "Ctu<h |
Hm, crucify him!"
It happened 2,000 years a H  
but^Loueation is still a s l^ H  
f c d i ^ B ^ i f l l w e r  r e m a B ;"
-
Theater, some 
glimpse at what many 
to be the truth in this life. 
was shown, but to many l t B v £  
much more than a d n e r a ^ H  
experience.
"The G reatest Story E ^ H  
Told" is the story of the l l f ^ H  
Jesus Christ. No frills, no l a ^ H  
bit an accurate account. ^ H  
movie reveals who Jesus C I ^ B  
was, what He did, and why^B v 
climbed that crons. The m o v ^ n j  
»n illustrated Bible. ^ B
Produced and d i r e c te d ^ H  
George Stevens, "The ( i r e A H  
Story" is graced by a s u p e r -H H  
•tudded cast. Max Van S jH f j l  
Portrays the Christ; C h a W B  
Heston, John the Baptist.
— David McCaUum la—j H  
Iscariot who betrayed 
Pontlua Pilate, who asked " B  
b truth" Is played by 
Sevalas. Gary Raymond is 
we of Christ's twelve d l s c f l | j |
Others in the cast l n c H j l l  
Dorothy McGuire, R < B H  
•■figgla, John Consldlne, IM ?v£
Hedlson, Roddy M cD oB B I
bdney Poltier, Carroll BakerT 
P«t Boone, Van Heflin, Sal
report submitted to the City 
Council in Feb. 1871. The report 
was a senior project compiled by 
seven students hers. Entitled 
"San Lula Oblapo Transit", the 
report was offered as a proposal 
for tha solution to transportation, 
parking and the growing 
pollution in San Lula Obispo.
Although the pralim inary 
application was based on the 
students' senior project, Mayor 
Schwarts said before any ad­
ditional applications can be 
made, an in-depth atudy would be 
conducted to decide the actual 
number of buses and routes 
nseded. This study would also 
provide a more accurate coat 
estimate of tha equipment and 
facilities needed to begin the 
transit system.
Mayor Schwarts said tha 
solution to this problem is sim­
ple; Just remove the fare box. 
Students and residents wishing to 
ride the bus would be assessed a 
monthly fee allowing them to ride 
the buses at any time.
In the future, students here 
may pay their monthly bus bill 
right along with "their gas, 
electric and telephone bills. A bus 
Is cheaper than a car and there's 
no hunting for parking spaces.
Action may halt 
SAC's card use
Finance Committee member 
Gerard N. Smith yastarday filed 
the case against SAC."•
Injunction preventing all Studant 
Affairs Council (SAC) members 
from using their recently 
acquired ASI courtesy carda.
Tha Injunction, lasuad by Pats 
Chamberlain, chltf Justice, and 
signed by three associate 
Justices, prevents the use of the 
free passes until "The decision of 
the Judiciary la lasuad regarding 
the case Against SAC."
Tha cast will probably bt 
heard during Winter Quarter, 
according to Frisco White, court 
dark.
It was well after 11 p.m. when 
Pres. Pste Evans dsvlatsd from 
the agenda of the Nov. 22 meeting 
long enough to announce that ha 
would entertain a motion to glvt 
SAC members free passes to all 
ASI events.
Science and Mathematlca 
Representative Dan Cook moved 
that "SAC instruct Roy Gersten 
to procure courtesy cards for all 
voting and nonvodng members of 
SAC only." The "only" was 
added to the motion as a friendly 
amendment to keep other 
organisations from conferlng on 
themselves the same cards.
Cook's fellow school represen­
tative, Elisabeth Duprey, 
seconded the motion.
The vote was moved to quickly.
Roy Gersten, director of ASI
buslneas affairs, said that R was 
a "bad public relations move for 
student government and haa a 
way of mushrooming." Com­
municative Arts and Humanities 
Representative Kathleen Beaaley 
■aid, "We might aa well vote 
ourselves salaries."
The motion passed, 10 In favor, 
flva against and alx abstentions.
Program  Counaalor Dave 
Taxis said, "There's lota .of 
student! who put In many hours 
' planning activities and working 
for the students without this 
Incentive. It’s Just like the Senate 
voting themselves $10,000 
raises."
Miss Beasley said that aha 
plans on moving that SAC rescind 
tha motion, unleu someone beats 
her to it. "With all tha negative 
opinion being expressed, there 
will be no trouble at all In 
rescinding the motion."
The following people voted for 
having courtesy cards: * 
Engineering and Technology 
Representatives Tom Corl, Jim 
Weedman and Robert Watson; 
Human Development and 
Education Representatives Pat 
Johns, IJtanne McGrath and 
Cathy McLean; Bualneu and 
Social Science Representative 
Kurt Hoffmann; Science and 
Mathematics Representatives 
Dan Cook and Elisabeth Duprey; 
and International Council 
Representative Plyush Shah.
Instructor check revised
California atate college in­
structors no longer need to in­
dividually certify their a t­
tendance records and per­
formance before receiving their 
payroll checks.
Previously, each instructor had 
to certify that they had attended 
their claues and ruponslbilltiu 
at the end of every pay period. 
This was put into action last May 
by the California Stats College 
Board of Trustees.
Since then many complaints 
have been expressed by both 
administrators and professors. It 
was shown that no other 
government personnel had to 
certify their Job performance 
before they received their payroll 
checks. The college faculties felt 
this action was "demeaning and 
unprofeuional" and called for a 
halt to the procedure.
After several stole college 
presidents protested and after 
much deliberation, the trusteu
Ufet wil to a proposal in which 
each college president would 
decide as to how an instructors 
Job performance would be 
verified.
This college requires that both 
the department heads and the 
dean or division hsads sign tha 
certification of thalr attendance 
records. The systems set by other 
colleges have alio shown to be 
working out u  well as on this 
campus,
Blood donation
Don't forget the blood drive 
today from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in 
Chumaah hall. Thou donating 
are asked not to eat or take drugs 
four hours prior to their ap- 
pdlntment. For appointment call 
848-2011.
Mlnao, Shelley Winters, Ed
IH ohn Wayne, Angela Lansbury, 
fB rtin  landau, Victor Buono, 
| B e  Ferrer, Claude Rains, 
jH udd  Pleaaence and Richard
K s .
H V l’urt of the fascination of the 
I H y  of Jesus," quotes a book 
the movie, "is the 
ke a vo> a«e 
g m 
im
5 ® H Kure■khist ory j^ ^ T s C W W ro a s  
VJonllfteW Panifest the reality 
H H  the truth of all thqt He has 
| » B | i  His lifetime, and all 
n f q g M l  stand for throughout
^ tB K S flu ls h  of Jesus on the 
net the physical anquish 
H H B ^ i n  martyrdom for a 
j U T C u t  the lonely moral 
■  of Him who, having 
H H B fc p i  the world to believe 
S R i l ^ B a d  yet to experience 
H  between life, death
I n  tf^^Fhenwifter where faith 
H i  . K i l l  achieve their final 
B i t  M l , I  ....  M"
He B
M  ' J v  Greatest Story" Is being 
■ B f  again tonight at 7 p.m. in 
H ftX llegc Theater and if enough 
H H o s l  Is shown, unother 
jM tfn g  will follow the first. Cost 
H$0cents. The show is sponsored 
S  Campus Crusade for Christ 
and Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship.
TG  debate
TG’s will be the topic on 
Friday’s "Whst’s on your 
mind?" heard on KSLY 
radio from 10 to 11 a.m.
Friday's program will 
be to discuss TG alter­
natives. Students are 
urged to call during the 
program to express their 
viewe. Phone numbers 
are 044-8667 fqr the San 
Luis Obispo area, 488-3100 
for the eolith county, and 
772-3400 for the Morro 
Bay area. __________
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Is SAC self-centered? Student lobby sought
Editor:
The Mil-centered actions of the 
Student Affairs Council has been 
very disappointing the last 
Mveral weeks. The council seems 
to be more Interested In them­
selves than serving the student 
body.
On November 15, the council 
voted to spend AS! funds to have 
pictures taken of themselves. On 
the 22nd, SAC decVded tO give 
themselves (voting and non­
voting members both) ASI 
courtesy cards. TheM cards will 
allow SAC members and a guest 
to attend ASI activities fTM-of
s$S5:5Bk
charge.
In view of recent cutbacks In 
many programs, these actions 
seem hypocritical. Although the 
issuance of the courtesy cards 
does not directly spend any ASI 
funds, It takes receipts away 
from the various activities.
Many hours have been spent In
The Parts House
Auto Parle A 
Aoooaaorloe
Tool Mental
Equipment 
Peeing Came
BAS Hlguera tt. 149-4344
20% Off To Cal Poly Students
SAC harassing the ID cards 
which will Mrve many functions, 
but no time was wasted In giving 
out the courtesy cards which will 
probably cost ASI hundreds of 
dollars. At a time when fiscal 
responsibility Is definitely 
needed, SAC should be more 
interested In the needs of the 
student body and spend less time 
and money on Itself.
Sean Curtis
Two vote ‘no*
Editor: ^
As two of the few SAC members 
voting against tho courtesy card 
Idea for SAC members, we 
couldn’t agree more with your 
December 1 editorial. Just as a 
suggestion, you might print the 
roll call vote of SAC on that 
matter so the students of each 
school can see how their 
representatives voted.
By the way, this Isn’t the only 
questionable decision rendered 
by SAC this year.
Richard Denier 
Greg Williams
10 speed bicycles
by PETE EVANS 
and MARIANNE DOSHI
!lgfi> g lo r io u s  days in  p a ra d ise ! 1 
leave L.A. on Dec# l ^ r e t u r n  Dec.26 
ITM AS*•••Contacti j r f/ y fA
yoAm *v/e. rtM //
C SVjr& f/JL
STUOMT SCUVICISWIST, las.
CSC students, faculty,
To Int roduce San Luis 
Obispo's no weal and best 
equipped bike shop we 
are QIVINQ away the 
10 apesd of your oholoo 
from our floor modele 
before Ch riel mas
•lop In and sign up 
no purehaee necessary
Meuliar's POWIR PLANT 
IN  SOuth gt. SLO 
(next to tho bus depot)
Por years the man has been 
telling us to work within the 
system, accomplish change 
through recognised channels and 
so on. Well that’s prectaely what 
your student government was Mt 
up to do—give you an outlet for 
your displeasure with the way 
things are. In many instances 
this Is merely a bone thrown to 
the students to keep them from 
getting violent about their poor 
role In the academic community. 
We have been trying to make 
your government more 
responsive to your needs—not 
JusLan ego trip for us or a rubber 
stamp of higher authorities.
One of the most Important 
ways In which this Is being sc- 
compllshed Is through coor­
dination with other colleges on 
similar problems and for­
mulation of common solutions. 
Right now our biggest problems 
stem from actions of the 
Trustees, Legislature and 
Governor. The most effective 
way of dealing with these 
problems Is through lobbying 
with thoM groups In favor of our 
Interests—primarily to be left 
alone to handle our own affairsr
What happens when we become 
too effective—even at the man's 
game? He cuts us off—that's 
what. Tho Trustees hsve 
stipulated that wo cannot um
r
444-5466
0 i e a t t »
IPICIAUIINO IN MIXICAN 4000 
•write Available
JOS HIOUIIA STRUT 
IAN LUIS QUITO, CALIFORNIA
student money to lobby for our 
in terests—can you dig that? 
Anyway, the legislature has just 
passed SB 433—It reverses the 
mandate of the trustees.
This bill Is on Reagan’s desk- 
RIGHT NOW II It Is Imperative 
that you let him know you want it 
.signed. The Chancellor has a 
lobby, the universities have a 
lobbyist, why don’t we? Bocsum 
we have the Trustees.
Please, spend a few minutes 
and a buck—send a telegram to 
your Governor—let him know 
where you are on this bill. You 
have the power to nail him In the 
next election— let him know. This 
Is so Im portant—there are 
student lobby groups In Virginia, 
Texas, Minnesota, Colorado and 
Oregon, as well as lit California. 
There is also a National Student 
Lobby forming to present our 
views to Congress.
Again, pleaM, send a telegram 
to Reagan endorsing SB 433, It Is 
the least you can do.
Hassled?
Hassled? Need help? 
Call 541 a m  or drop Into 
CU 214 from I  p m  to 
m id n ig h t,  M onday 
through Thursday.
LITTLE CHEF 
RESTAURANT
1761 MonlSTey 
544-2020
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays 
11:30 —  1:30 $1.65
544-0700 
985 Foothill Blvd.
OPEN: Monday-Friday 
from 10 a.m.-5:30 and 7-10 p.m.
Sat 11-5:30 p.m. and Sun 1-5:30 p.m. '
To our friends, Have a nice Christmas, 
a Good New Year, and a Great Vacation
HANDY SUPERSONIC GIFT LIST
RECORDS 
FACT. TAPES 
TAPE UNITS 
SPEAKERS 
THE BOSS 
INCENSE
BLACKLTTES 
POSTERS ~ 
STICKERS 
BOOKS 
H20 BEDS 
I INERS
HEATERS 
PATCHES 
SHAMPOO 
WATER'SKIS 
AIR CHAIR 
NOTE CARDS
-W C A t*----------------
COMIC8
XEROX MACHINQ 
KER08INE LAMP8 
INDIAN TAPESTRY 
BUMPER STICKER8 
ACCESSORIES
N0t( A ll TNI A60VI NICELY QlM WRAPPED IN OUR PLAIN MOWN RAGS
The Sporte Center
174 Hlguere ».L.O.
*01 N. Broedwey S.M.
•uiukl
Keweeekl
M alco
"Our meehenlc 
pen repair 
ANVTHINO”
All Repair* 
Guaranteed 
100 per eent
SALES A SERVICE
TM-400R Cyclone
Muitang Dally
Editor-in-chief 
Managing Editor 
Newi Editor 
Buelnest Manager 
Heed Production Manager 
Adyertlaing Manager _. - 
Photo Editor 
Soort* Editor 
Day Editor
Paul H. Simon
Claudia Galloway 
PaulTokunage 
Thomei Hannum 
Michael K. Seaton 
Don Twt.ko 
Kathleen Beeeley 
Carol Chadwick 
Jonnle T.Fuente*
(IT'S A TREAT
Monthly Special
Irish Mincemeat 
flavored 
Ice Cream
89C 1/2 gal.
PUS FOOD STORE
Food Process Bldg
t,  IfT t, Thutidoy, MuMong Daily N p 1
NOW IN SAN LUIS OBISPO-
-THE W ORLD’S FIRST
NOW OPIN Daily 7 a.m. —  11 p.m.
Located up from the high school 
down from the hospital 
at 1609 Johnson— on the three corners
It's a Qift shop 
many unusual Kama 
and aoma not ao uaual 
* qifta Ilka 
orqanio shampoo 
far-out pillows 
Candy Jara 
Groovy hooks 
stone idols — — -
Kay chains 
buq brushes 
Super mirrors 
knot heads 
incense
qtaas decanters 
Biq Daddy Baqs 
Bike Baqs 
water beds 
turned on lamps 
All alfts carefully 
wrapped in our 
beautiful brown baqs
bamboo mats 
laundrvbaas 
banners, costs ra 
sloaan Discards 
dandy dots
'ound
It's a Record Shop
5.98 albums only 4.28
4.98 albums only 3.49
Its a Tape 8hop 
8-tracks only 82.25
Also a complete 
selection of school
supplies, 
drinks, ei
snacks.
tc.
aste
I t s  a Delicatessen
or at least It 
will be when we 
reduce our Inventory 
of qrocery items 
soon cominq 
a complete 
delicatessen 
take out sandwiches, 
salads, and Itt 
those exotic Items 
to do vour own thinq.
A fantastically frugal 
attempt at a funny far-out 
idea at a fascinating location 
led to the grooviest grocery 
store?? Everio  fraternize 
the hilarious happenings in 
the city of San Luis Obispol
. KASSEBAUM
F in e
saw _- %
er
W o rk s
793 A ”
Higuera
S.L.O.
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Wrestlers defend title
Meeting topic Highway 1 
on Christmas
The Mustang wrestling team Is 
figuring on some stiff com­
petition this weekend at the 
University of Arlsona as coach 
Vaughan Hitchcock opens his 
tenth season at this college. The 
two day tournament at Tucson is 
expecting approximately 17 
teams to participate.
Defending champion Cal Poly 
returns 50 of the 100 points it 
scored in outdistancing powerful 
Oregon State by 47 points in the 
1070 edition of the tournament. 
Hie Mustangs have five place 
winners returning although four 
of them will be wrestling in 
different weight classes this 
w e e k e n d .
Heading the cast is NCAA 
College Division national 
champion Oary McBride. The 
Junior captured the Arisons meet 
championship en route to a 21-0-1 
overall record last season. He 
again will campaign at 118 lb.
Junior Glenn Anderson, winner 
of the 120-lb. crown at Tucson last 
Doc. will represent the Mustangs 
in the 100-lb. clau. A third place 
finisher in the College Division
nationals, he had a 22-0-2 record
last season.
Larry Morgan, another of 
Poly's sparkling Juniors, had to 
settle for second place a year ago 
as he lost in the finals to Oregon 
State’s national champion Roger 
Weigel. The Mustangs' College 
Division runner-up filed an 100 
record last season.
Allyn Cooke, fifth in the 
nationals with a 20-7 record as a 
soph, placed third in the 100-lb. 
class at Tucson. He will wrestle 
at 108 while Morgan wUl go at 142 
after competing at 1S4 last year.
Frank Oakee, the only Mustang 
wrestler who failed to (dace in the 
College Division nationals while 
wrestling at 107 last season, 
placed second at Tucson en route 
to a 194 record.
State Junior College champion 
Hal Jordan will launch his 
Mustang career in the 120-lb. 
class this weekend. Mike 
Wassum, a soph who saw limited 
action in 1970-71, will get the call 
at 134. The Hughson athlete was 
0-1 as a froth. Junior Frank 
Barnhart, who redshlrted last
season, has drawn the 1774b.
assignment.
Senior John Miller a slimmed 
down heavyweight, will 
represent Cal Poly a t 190 while 
soph Keith Leland, who alatf 
redshlrted last season, will be 
Poly’s heavyweight.
Stoner speaks
Stenner Glen will host Mustang 
basketball coach Neale Stoner 
tonight a t a mini-basketball 
seminar to be held in its dining 
room at 8 p.m., according to Jeff 
Bynes, manager of Stenner Glen.
Stoner will have players with 
him as well as some films and 
will entertain questions from the 
audience. — ------------
Next to Thrifty's 
on Foothill
•44-1020
H o lid a y  0 r « o t l H «  
to  toll OUT f r l o n i s
See us foralft Ideas
STEREOS RADIOS 
SPORTING GOODS 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Lm
HEAR A  FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
ON CHRISTAIN SCIENCE 
"TH E  POW ER CRISIS 
' AND THE IN D IV ID U A L"
By
Miss Patricia Tuttle, C.S.,of San Francisco 
Member of the Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship. Former Teacher and Educator 
in Europe and America.
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING 
801 Grand Avenue SATURDAY— Decembers
San Luis Oblsoo At 3 n m
thanks
for your patronage
Students — You can afford our prices 
on mechanical work
20% DISCOUNT
ON EVERYTHING BUT GAS 
WITH STUDENT BODY CARD
Certified Service
NANSEN’S UNION OIL
2015 BROAD PHONE 544-6111
The focus will be on Christmas 
tonight a t Inter-V arslty’a bi­
monthly meeting in CU 208. The 
special program will Include
(Continued from pago i) 
traffic problems In Sants Bar 
bara to the south or Gilroy to the 
north) would be alleviated.
Funds for such s psrk would 
coipe from the state, county and
singing of Christmas carotort** - - «Ry, Odom conte nds that ovso > 
student talks, "The meaning of ten year period the cost could bt
B C -M jri
re tu rn s JAN 2
• • a t a r i :
Richard Warsinger, 
Yosemite Hall 38C, 
546-3512
Available to CSC 
students.staff A 
-------— tael ly
NOT! Chart*! fn c tt baaad on 
pro-rata ahar* at total »nc* 
call S lorrywi ch*r|*a 
at 100 par C*M occupant 
far** indud* U I  Federal 
S dapartura taiai plut 
St admin, ttai 
par paraori erica* 
tubiact to dacraaa* spincraai* 
dapandini on actual numbar 
•t eatanian  on 
aach India tli|ht
NEW YORK '•  U 8 7
ml lee awav. You oon 
gal there leaving 
Deo. 11 from tan Franoisoo, 
return Jan. 2-8189 
Or leave LA. dec.
-18, return Jan. 2 on 
American 747 i.t 
-1118.... CONTACT:
Richard Warsinger, 
Yosemite Hall 38C 
546-3512
STUDENT IKRVICH WEST
avalltblv only to CSC 
itudetns, fpculiy A staff
NOTI: Chartir pncaa batad on pro-rat* 
ahar* of total pre* coat 4 larrylni 
rhnrgaa at lOOpar cant occuoant 
Faraa indud* U I  Fadaral 4 dapartura 
taioa pin $4 admin, lata par paraon 
Prtaa aubiact lo dacraaa* or Incraai* ~ 
dapandlng on actual numbar of 
paataniara on aach India tli|Ht 
V .___ ______________________^
Dec. 20th" and "Going home to 
Mom and Dad."
There will also be communion 
administered by Rev. Mel Rich of 
the Church of the Nasarene In 
San Lula Obispo. Inter-Varsity's 
area staffer Doug Ericsson will 
be at the meeting and available 
for rap.
The meeting will begin at 7 
pan. Everyone Is welcome to 
attend.
covered without too much strain 
If nothing else, removini 
transient traffic from tee city 
would diminish smog, a car 
traveling at a high speed emits 
less Junk than one Idling and 
accelerating and deceleratini 
through traffic lights and slop 
signs. -
"I believe I can con vine* 
people, even Warner Chabot, test 
it la a good thing, In that It c m  
Inhibit growth and providi s 
scenic asset," said Odom.
MUSIANG CLASSINESS
Announcements
1*1 MU4TANO CIA45IFIID* buy, 1*11 
or Imd whotpvpr n la you wont Jn 
a llttl* ad h i  thp bippaii raaulta 
OA 22b
IN
INFINITY A U IY  
iom* dor* coll It flcpton
ur luturol Al SI 
•ookalotpa
Corral,
but
Gabby
SUDOPI. 4220 • S24S R.T. S IM  0  W 
alio Ijr^jl i  Japan. Fall, . X-mqi
m i M b ™ . r i ? ;
WANTED A man lo b* a tip  *rath*f 
"  " A  without a dad. In Motto lay
772-1 Von.
142 Morra lay
Wanted On* man to 
tab* on* boy hiking 
lip  Itot Am FO lo*
Typlnp • toil, occurato 
(acollont apolltr. 
lorbora. 543-755/
OVCb STOCK5D SPICIAl 
5CUIA Tonka NSW, poly 72 i with 
K valvo 55* *5 J 5** *5
WATlb PbO MS C Foclllc 410
Silver I D bracoltt Foeoy Chick 
Great Sontimontol value. Call Chrli 
544.3744.
Need KIDS to MAMMOTH lor TWO 
Chnatmoa • • aplit poi 
C A ll 543-340*
ATTINTION
Ap HudonN - Invoat, DON T RINTl 
Appro* I V, ocrooa 2bdtm oldot houaa 
inclu nova, dlahwoihtt, ponaltnp Salto 
Ip* duobla garage with plenty *< 
itorap* trace lor inch, tic. lotto I* 
loncod paituto inclu crook I  pood wall 
Now aoptlc ay*. 2mtn. outtido *10 
oil Idna ltd. 544-1310.
RfNt A .DARKROOM 
772-14**
Juki
THI UNIQUI OI7T 
Wlnomaklnp Klla (torn 53 OO 
lottmaktnp Kit* 513.00 
ot WINS SKILLS in Th* Notwark 
//• Hlgcera S I O . ___________
AUTOCROSS
Camp San lull Oblapo
Sunday Dot 5 10 a m.. TROPHIES
FRII to pood ham* I hall th**|> dny 
mol* 2 yrt pood with bid* 4 pood 
watch dap Call 544-22*4.
Lost 4 Found
loll on* blue anthropology notebook 
loll in th* vicinity ol San lull Obupo 
SI0,00 ••ward 543-34*1 Jim
■ \
U V I Jackal. Ilhed Indod, Him around 
bolom loll at Muiulwhlt* conceit 
544-221* Allan \
Travel
Far* 4 ichodul* InA, youth lor* cardl. 
youth hottel 4 itudont 1.0 cardl, 
chariot Into, Iro* fllmi 4 pollen. Call 
Joe loud, TWA rompul top 543 30*0
EUROPE 5230-5345 R T *135 O W  
alio liael 4 Japan. Fall, X-mai Sprinp 
4 Summer fllahti-E.I.I.P. 4217 loveily 
Nlvd. I A 90041 (213) *513311
(  5 I F C I F C . jnemb,^^
Housing
lemalo roommate needed, Jon I on, 
*0 njenth, Col Fork oportmonta toll 
544.4712 on* block Irom campua
Foly Initructron noodi plrl roommate 
now or winter qtr home, 5431572 or 
offtc*. 54* 2042
3 4 4 man optl.tavall lor Winter 
Quartet walklnp dlitanco re ichool. 
1*9 *4 por mo Roc, lound, 4 pool 
Call after 5, 443-7131.
Femol* roommate wanted lor o lout 
.........*  001
Female Roommaloi Needed 
larpo houie Own room.
*50 month Call 544-1200.
2 Roommate! noere lor 
winter 3*0 N Chart* No 4 
543-4574- ---------- - ------------------ - -----
Mole loommoto needed Winter 4 
Sprinp Qtri 5215 par quctrttr lot room 
■ nnd boutd ullllllei Clot* lo citmpui 
firth 443 5CXV
female room male needed dole to cam- 
pul Ciach Chalet Apt 544-5212 140 
mo Fleaio - I Wont to po ikllnp
Need mala loommot* quiet 2 mon apt 
Rant *0 pat month coll 544.1407 «  
5412*45
U .t iktndtven lank, backpack, double 
hoi* regulator, weight bait 4 
5100 544 72*2.
eip
2 badtoom luiniihad opt utllltiai paid 
*45 aach 1*05 Morro St So* Item 4
to 10 p.m,
Iom ile loomi-uilei 121 wonted lot 
wintat pit S*C mo MulTbAJVtltpgg 
V, nro rent Irto 543 4*35
For Sato
STEREO COMPONENTS —  All brand! 
new and uiod. Moranli. A l 4 othan
544 2*27 Coll bolote you buyl
Uted booka bought and laid it
leon i  look llort
4*59 Hlpuero llreet 543.S08*.
HEATHKIT Ouilor Amp 25 wti tecal 
cond Oood ton* hot rtvetb Mult Sell 
Call Jo* 544-74**
1*72 Tuornamont of Roitl
official pnrado ptogram SI .00
•ip Iroi Am FO toe 142 Morro Soy
Call Fat Sal* looio bottle condlet
I dial for X m n  fIN* • A t burning *t 
Coll Jim 541.3312
____ ai
docoroting ____________________
lay Oeldma groat conformation ond 
diipottiion (nglilh or Woitdrn Dabble 
544.0*5* ■
C NOSEOUTS 
350 Fini-rop I* II.SO 
200 Maiki rep to SIS. -  4.** 4il-W  
longlohni 1* *5 WeNull! 3*.*5 
49 *5 4 59 *5 AND MORE!
Still tporti Shop In Film*
Muotl 4 truck maker 2 ipeaken V4» 
14X12 Craig duol hood top* deck 100 
lap*! e*c. cond 544 1112
Chnltmal cpl't TOF Not.l. W.'itt' 
tent! ball! 200 pot con Coll 521 1454 
allot 6 —
1X14 Flkhor combi Marker M R S  
binding!, Hochland booli itl# I I RJJ 
teuton old, ptool cond 51*5 544 2540
Whgsslt
65 Impale 55 1*4 Eng. 4 ipeed *e4
tirei looki good, runt great 
544-1*41 ____
;l  v i m , s a r w r *
Coll ovonkngi ot 544-4211-__ __
nu Yamaha 5lroot lupotfoitl 
mochomcol cond. Mult toll 544-325t 
Jot! _
19*4 El Comma cuitom pom'. M i  
chtom# whoeli, cuitom torp, E '""  
4*9 2*9* or 77i-44d6.
*7 lulloco Molodot 2*0 cc *'jn t *°* 
21 From whool. 5#a ol Millar me™ 
cylce ipeciolllei. 1*2 Higuaro 543/JW
19/1 Bui loco Shetpo S 125 
now. flrai. tlngi ond coblai Tomo 
•alii quick throatIw Ranoldl ch*m akte" 
tlmi vary rollobr# *»c*pll*nally 
Call 541-1521 altar * P *»-
1*5* MOA ■ ntw clutch, rpbutfr rra** 
minion, ovprylhlng work!, <"*«• 
of far 521 012* ofter * \
*9 VW Sodan Brake! 4 valvok lV*' 
done $1200 Mult k*H bafor# Ftldar 
roll lewii ot 541-7*55 \
350 kawokakt Itghotn only W  
Street mltoi perfect tondtriwc 
Mil *50 or offpr 544-44*4-
1970 Hondo 350 51 XINT \ 
condition 5*00 mlltl 
55/0 544 2140
1**9 Mach I Muilang 351 VS *9*1 
^ o v r  mrtaBB* nr»i 
dllton 52,1*5 Hue look 543 25*5
04 chevy V,.-
miulorpd built-In cabman 4 4 1 
iterao mull tell I I  000 •• baa' 
fit* 543 0522 ■
For lo ll 250 Kawaiokt
eecallant condition, alrppf
or dirt ready Mult tell. 543-13*7^
Ault,,, Me-,ley 1000 1939 tadtol " 'f  
R4H iwuy b«sr roil dar
.
